Characterization of two quenchers of chlorophyll fluorescence with different midpoint oxidation-reduction potentials in chloroplasts.
The properties of two redox quenchers of chlorophyll fluorescence in chloroplasts at room temperature have been investigated. (1) Redox titration of the fluorescence yield reveals two n = 1 components with Em7.8 at--45 and --247 mV, accounting for approx. 70 and 30% of the total yield, respectively. (2) Neutral red, a redox mediator often used at redox potentials below --300 mV, preferentially quenches the fluorescence controlled by the --247 mV component. Titrations using neutral red artifactually create an n = 2 quenching component with Em7.8 = --375 mV. (3) Analysis of fluorescence induction curves recorded at different redox potentials indicates that both the --45 and --247 mV components can be photochemically reduced. The reduction of the --247 mV component corresponds to a fast phase of the induction curve whilst the slower reduction of the 45 mV component accounts for the tail phase. (4) The excitation spectra for the fluorescence controlled by the two quenchers show small differences in the ratio of chlorophyll a and b. (5) Whereas the --247 mV component readily shows a 60 mV per pH unit dependency on solution pH, the ability of the --45 mV component to respond to pH change is restricted. (6) Triton Photosystem II particles contain both quenchers but the --247 mV component accounts for approx. 70% of the fluorescence and the high component has an Em7.8 of +48 mV. The relative merits of sequential and parallel models in explaining the presence of the two quenchers are considered.